
Synthetic Rubber 
Plant to Locate 
In Torrance Area

RUBBER . . . vital to America's war effort ... is soon to 
in the growing list of Torrance industries. Thus, with STEEL, and 
.UMINUM, and GASOLINE already being manufactured here in 

irge quantities, Torrance will capture the undisputed title as the 
Manufacturing Center of Basic Materials" in the Southwest.

While plans for location of a huge synthetic rubber plant in 
the Torrance area have not as yet reached the "official announce- 
ment" stage, developments have advanced sufficiently to almost 
assure its construction, it was learned by this newspaper.

Tentative site selected for the rubber plant is reported to be 
,   large tract adjacent to the aluminum plants, east of Normandie 

,;.,, avenue and south of 190th st. 
ijpr   IN PRODUCTION NEXT MARCH
•&&•• A combination of large industrial concerns will contribute to
  "the rubber program in Southern California, it was learned. Shell Oil

Company is planning to erect a 20 million dollar addition to its
  Dominguez refinery on West Carson street for the manufacture of

butadiene, and Dow Chemical Company is to furnish other ingredients
from its Los Angeles plant, which win.also be greatly enlarged.

pf. Present plans call for the synthetic rubber plant in Torrance to 
begin production about March I, 1943.

The Torrance rubber plant, as well as the other units in the 
rubber production program, will be built by the Defense Plant Cor-

; .y.poration, which also constructed the aluminum plants here.

.?. J. Stevens of Harbor City, 
on duty on Canacao Naval hos 
pital an pharmacist's mate, first 

4 /tlass, has been reported miss 
ing In action and possibly-
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^ prisone ' ' Japs,   cording
To 'word sent by Naval author!-

ife, Ada Stevens of 
2B2nd st., Lomlta.

'' ties to his. 
1208 West 

'Stevens was formerly stationed 
at the Naval dispensary In San 
Pedro. The Stevens have a 
daughter, Jacquellne, 12. Mrs. 
Stevens is now employed In an 
aircraft plant at Long Beach.

  Leroy A. Sheffield, 30, mach 
inist's mate second class, was 
aboard the U. S. S. Houston 
when that cruiser was last re 
ported attempting to escape 
from the Japanese forces near 
Java. The Navy has reported 
him missing In action. His wife, 
Helen, and three children, Sid 
ney, Kenneth and Beverly, live 
at 708 Harbor Hills.

Bike Ration Here 
|Is 15 for Month

Bicycle rationing forms were 
received last Friday by the Tor 
rance War Rationing Board to 
gether with announcement that 
this district's quota of bikes Is 
15. These may be authorized for 

  purchase by those entitled to 
obtain them by 'Aug. 1.

The' ration board Is guided In 
granting requests for rationed

... wheels'by rules which. In gen 
eral, require the applicant to 
be employed In a gainful occu-

  pation and be able to show 
proof that use of a bicycle will 
save him time going to and 
from work.

ENJOY CABIN PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Post and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMlllan 
were guests last weekend at the 
W. H. Rojo, Jr., cabin at Crest 
line.

Bond Purchase Saves 
Water Dist. $4,596

By purchasing six 11,000 Tor- 
ranee municipal water district 
bonds for $6,723.81, the district 
saved $4,596.19, according to 
William H. Stanger, superinten 
dent, whose recommendation for 
the purchase was approved by 
the city council Tuesday night. 
The bonds were scheduled to be 
paid off In 1964 and 1965.

PERMIT FLOWER SALE
Permission was given by the 

city council Tuesday night to 
the National Brotherhood of 
Service for the Blind and Shut- 
ins to hold a flower sale In 
Torrance on Aug. 15. City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlctt told the council 
the Brotherhood was a reputable 
organization.

Shidler Scheduled 
For Induction; 
Friends Carry On

Scheduled for induction in th( 
Army as a private Aug. 6  
just 30 days before the primary 
election Judge John A. Shidler 

of Torrance today received the 
pledges of hundreds of his vol- 
jntecr campaign workers that 
:hey will continue to press for 
its election as War Congress 
man from the 17th Congression 
al District on the Democratic 
ticket. *

Judge Shidler Informed the
orrance city council this week 

that because he has never ask- 
his local Selective Service 

board for deferment, either be 
cause of his position as city 
magistrate or because he was 
married, he was not asking- for 
postponement of military serv- 
ce In the ranks now when his 

campaign is In its final critical 
weeks.

Councilmen applauded his 
statement and wished hini suc 
cess In whichever role he will

'rvc his country, either as a 
private In the Army or as a 
 eprcscntative from the 17th 
Congressional District.

No Time for Polities
"I am glad to' respond to my 

service call," Judge.Shidler said 
yesterday. "My campaign will 
ontlnue with Increased effort 

on the Dart of all those who 
have volunteered to work for 
my election. I am not asking 
for any special privileges to re 
main in the District from no<v 
until the primary and afterward 
unt'l the general election.

"My wife and I have talked 
it over and she believes she can 
work to support herself for the 
duration. Uoon election to Con 
gress I will be released' from 
the Army to serve as 
congressman. I pledge myse] 
to servo the District In Wash 
ington with one chief objective 
Fullest prosecution of the wa 
effort with no time out for poll 
tics."

Judge Shidler who is 31 yea: 
old, was originally classified i 
4-F on account of his eyesight 
Recent lowering of requirements 
advanced him to the 1-A Class'1 
'Icatlon. He delayed his marriage 
;o Rosemary DeCamp, radio 
and film player, until after re 
celvlng his draft rating. H< 
tried to enlist In the Naval Re 

erve before the draft statute 
was adopted, attempted to enlist 
n the Army and Navy twice af 
er that act was a law and re 

newed his try for the Navy once

Tokyo Raider Visits Torrance

HANDSHAKE FOR A HERO Greeting
Lieut. Griffith D. Williams, one of Brig. Gen.

after Pearl Harbor. But his eye-
ight 
ime.

was against him each

VISITING AUNT
Jimmy Gene Murphy Is vaca 

tioning with his aunt, Mrs. Gene 
Schmldt at Temple City.

Les Foster Leaving Herald-News 
To Join 21 Others In U.S. Service

When Leslie Foster leaves' Guard; Don Shafstall, ex-clrcu-
next Wednesday morning, Aug.
5, with the contingent of po-
ten^lal Army trainees from Tor-

franco, The Torrance Herald and
j The Lomlta News will be on-
' titled to add the 22nd star on

their as-yet mythical service
flag.

Young Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton F. Foster of 911 
Cota ave., has been a mem 
ber 'of the newspaper staff as 
newscarrier manager since 1939. 
He has also been operating hin 
sign painting business on the 
side. He became 21 on July 5.

The Herald-News workers 
who* are the 21 other stars on 
these journals' service flag In 
clude Jim Halnes, printer now 
in the Army; Lieut. Bob Lew- 
ellen, mechanical superintendent, 
In the State Guard; Bob Slcoth, 
one - time circulation manager, 
who Is expected to win a com 
mission soon- at the Fort. Knox, 
Ky., armored division school, 
and James Herlett, former car 
rier-boy, who la scheduled to 
Join the Army tomorrow.

Leon Heredla, linotype opera- 
tuf, la a member of the State

latlon worker, Is at Scott Field, 
111., In the Army radio school.

These former Herald carrier- 
boys are In the Army: Clark 
Foster, Wilson Page, Louis Zam- 
perlnl, who Is graduating soon 
as an Air Corps bombardier; 
Harry Lewis, John Reynolds, 
Maurice Fyfe, Manny Howard 
and Bob Fernlcy, now a cor 
poral.

George Walls Is a Marine, 
Jack Schwartz Is In the Naval 
Reserve and Mickey Howard Is 
a bomber pilot in the Naval Air 
Force.

Four farmer Lomlta News 
carrier-boys have chosen the 
Nuvy for their branch of serv 
ice. They are Chris Wuethrlch, 
Rlclmrd Sedcn, Eric Marriott 
and Edward A. Ballcntlnc.

There may be other "alumni" 
of The Herald and The News 
who are in the armed services. 
If any former workers have not 
been mentioned, those papers 
will appreciate word about them 
so that when we get our serv 
ice flags they will be spangled 
with the right number of serv- 
Ico stars.

Special Election 
Dispute Before 
Highest Courts
Opposing petition for writ of 

nandate filed with the Cali 
fornia Supreme Court by Rob 
ert W. Kenney to set aside a 
permanent writ of mandate 
granted by Superior Court 
Judge Emmet H. Wilson to 
Ernest A. Stewart, candidate for 
Congress In the 17th Con- 
Rresslonal District, directed to 
Registrar of Voters Michael J. 
Donoghue and abolishing spe 
cial , election Aug. 25 called by 
Governor Olson, an answering 
petition was filed this week In 
San Francisco by Stewart's At 
torney, Hugh E. McManus.

Stewart's answer petitions the 
court to transfer the proceed 
ing to the District Court of Ap 
peals at Log Angeles where a 
similar proceeding on the same 
matter Is under consideration. 
Stewart .stated today the Clerk 
of the Supreme Court at San 
Francisco advised him by long 
distance telephone that the mat 
ter was considered Monday by 
the court but no' decision reach 
ed.

Scoring the . "hit under the 
belt" tactics of the Olson mach 
ine and Its endorsees In their 
zeal to seat the Olson favorite 
In Congress, Stewart said the 
55,711 voters in the 46th As 
sembly District would like to 
know why Gov. Olson with his 
proclamation seeks to disfran 
chise voters in that district from 
voting for their Congressman. 
Stewart asserts the California 
Supreme Court has had an of 
fice at Los Angeles for over 
twenty years yet Bob Kenney 
went by air to file the action 
In San Francisco where the 12 
candidates and over 50,000 vot 
ers could not appear. Stewart 
aeserts he was not served with 
copy of Kenney's petition until 
after the matter had come be 
fore the Court, and that Ken 
ney's writ stated no judgment 
or peremptory writ had been 
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lames Doolittle's Tokyo raiders who spoke to

WAR WORKERS' RALLY HELD 
AT NATIONAL SUPPLY PLANT

"We flew over Japanese beaches so low that the Jap kids 
threw rocks at us but don't laugh those rocks could have 
damaged a prop or a wing.

"After coming In on the Jap cities at a very low elevation 
we soared up 'and began dropping our bombs. The bombardiers 
knew their stuff and 'planted*

nearly 1,000 workers and Torrance residents e 
the National Supply plant last Thursday, is Davi 
S. Faulkner, vice-president of National Supply.

the eggs' -where they would do 
the most good.

"We're going back to Tokyo 
just as soon as we can and 
that means just as soon as you 
people here at home give us 
the equipment. You're doing a 
grand job just keep It up and 
we'll do our part."

So declared Lleut. Griffith D 
Williams, of San Diego and Los 
Angeles, a pilot on one of the 
B-25 bombers which raided To 
kyo and other Japanese cities 
under command of Brig. Gen. 
James Doolittle, when he .ap 
peared as principal speaker at

National Supply Co. war 
workers' rally last Thursday af- 
ernoon. Nearly 1,000 workers 

and other residents of Torrance 
icard the brief program held in 
the plant patio between shifts.

Faulkner Presides 
Lleut. Williams, altho only 22, 

las been decorated with the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the Military Order of China. A 
all, good-looking young man, 
ic obviously would rather have 
>cen at the controls of a loaded 
>omber than speaking over a 
iubllc address system. 
He sketchlly described the 

Doolittle raid and paid higM

Labor's Part 
In War Said 
Vital To U.S.

Major M. J. Joyce of the 
Army Air Forces, speaking at 
the National Supply plant rally 
last Thursday In honor of Lleut 
Griffith Williams, Tokyo raider, 
gave the crowd of workers and 
others surrounding the platform 
erected In the plant patio fac 
ing Border ave., some ideas of 
the job ahead in winning the 
war.

He appeared In Torrance as 
a representative of Robert Pat- 
terson, Under Secretary of WarN 
After recounting the problems 
faced by the War Department 
n getting supplies to the armed 

services now on the battlellnes, 
he said;

"You men and women of la 
bor have done and are doing' 
your share. If everyone were 
as well aware of the situation 
as you, the War department 
would have little to worry

ribute to war workers for H(e' about. This Is a war of pro- 
splendid equipment used by the. ductlon and it will be won in 
Army Air Corps "you're giving ' the factories and at the mach-

95 Give Blood 
At Auditorium 
This Morning

Ninety-five Torrance residents 
were scheduled to donate a pinl

r blood each this morning
hen the Red Cross mobile unit 

of the Blood Donor Service 
came here for the second time.

Arriving shortly after 8 o' 
clock, the mobile unit quickly 

i its equipment in the 
Civic Auditorium and at 8:40 
the stream of donors began to 
go through the process of giv- 
ng a pint of the fluid of life. 

The last volunteer received his 
cup of coffee and a doughnut 
from local Red Cross Canteen 
workers, under direction of Mrs. 
Julia Neelands, at 11:15 a. m.

About 10 or 12 donors quali 
fied for silver.- lapel emblems, 
ndlcatlng that they had given 
three pints of blood to the Serv- 
cc. The first local contingent 
o participate In the nation's ef- 
brt to hold to the minimum 
he sacrifice of life of the boys 

on the battlefronts went to the 
ilood Donor headquarters In 

Los Angeles Jan. 30. The mobile 
unit came to Torrance May 11 
or the first time.

Mrs. R. R. Smith, local Red 
Cross chairman, had everything 
eady on time this morning for 

the mobile unit. The Torrance 
led Cross Motor Corps, under 
ilrectlon of Mrs. Ethel Sears, 
/as on duty and two staff as- 
istants served as typists.
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Torrance Draft 
Board to Induct 
106 on Aug. 5

One hundred and six men are scheduled to report next 
Vednesday morning, Aug. 5, at the headquarters of Selective, 
ervice board No. 280 In Torrance and other draft offices for 
nduction as the 27th contingent to leave this community. This 
group, four short of the board's quota, completely exhausts the
st of 1-A men In this district,* 
ccordlng to Mrs. Doris Watson,
erk of the board.
The Torrance draft board Is 

ow re-classifying all 3-A men
to three groups: I   Those 

avlng collateral dependents 
mothers, fathers, brothers, sis- 
era, aunts or uncles to sup- 
ort); II Those with wives 
nly to support, and III Those
ith wives and children.
"If any man registered as a

 A has had a change In status
-become fathers or separated 

rom their wives or changed 
obs he should report In 
riling Immediately to the local 
raft board," Mrs. Watson said.

Who Will Leave 
Members of the 27th contin 

ent which will leave Torrance 
rom 1337 El Prado at 7 o'clock 
cxt Wednesday morning,

Aug. 5, are:
Joel It. Kllnk. 1G21 Kl 1'rud 

whu IIUH upplkxl fur Volume) 
Offlct-ro' trulnknif.

Lowln It. Hekereon. 7U9 Surlo

Churlt-a U. Halktnilll. 25131 Kl 
ony Lono, Lomlta. 

Curnellun J. Dyc.k, GarJunu. 
I>-wl. H. Hunch. 80S Acaclu avi

Wlllluin U. Oyniund, 1748 Uriui

Nat'1. Supply to 
Expand Again

Unions Support 
City Workers in 
Pay Boost Claim

Backed by vigorous letters from all C.I.O. locals in Torrance 
and the signatures of approximately 1,500 residents, city em 
ployees reiterated their demand for pay increases at Tuesday 
night's city council meeting. Altho they did not get a. definite 
commitment from the council that their request would be adopted 

-*in the 1942-43 municipal budget 
now under consideration, the 
consensus Is that -a wage boost 
Is certain to be provided and it 
will be retroactive to July 1.

Efforts by John E. Jeffery, 
regional director of the State, 
County and Municipal Workers 
affiliated with the C. I. O., to 
get the' council to set a definite 
date when the public will have 
its first look at the proposed 
budget and when a reply is to

Steel Workers 
Wire FJDJt. for 
Second Front

"For God'R sake, Mr. Presi 
dent, let's not be too late!" 
was the cry that went ur> this 
week from Torrance, This Is 
the "punch line" of a tele 
gram addressed to President 
Roosevelt and calling for the 
Immediate opening of a sec 
ond front, a move adopted by 
tiie United Steel Workers 
Lodge 1414 at Its last meet- 
tag.

be given to the employees' de 
mand were blocked by Mayor 
Tom McGulre.

"A public hearing on the bud 
get may be held within the first 

10 days of August," McGulre
Not only did the CJ.O. lnj° e<? Jeffe£y' who s?rved ,as

union group approve the tele 
gram, but shop stewards at 
the Columbia Steel plant are 
buoy obtaining Individual Big- 
natures of the steel workers 
to the. mass wire. An effort 
will be made to include the 
endorsement of a second front 
from members of the city 
council oral other civic lead 
ers. Following In the text of 
the telegram:

"Dear Mr. President: We, 
the undersigned wholehearted 
ly support you In the creation 
of a second front In Europe 
now. We view with definite 
alarm those who continually 
counsel fatal delays. For God's 
sake, Mr. President, let u* not 
be too late!"

War Bond Sale 
Drive Planned; 
Leaders Named

Torrance is lagging far behind 
ts quota in the purchase of 
War Bonds and Stamps and an 
active community - wide c a m - 
>aign is being organized to give 
his city a better reputation in 
he war- finance program.
In contrast to the national 

:oal of "10 per cent of income," 
; was revealed that employees 

n some major industrial plants 
ere were investing on an aver 
ge of less than three per cent 

their paychecks In War 
ionds. Criticism of "apathy" 
n the part of business men and 
itlzens in general was also 
olced at a preliminary cam- 
algn organization luncheon held 
\iesday at Christy's cafe. 
The meeting was called by J. 

Hugh Sherfcy, Jr., who will act 
general chairman of the 

ampalgn. Postmaster C. Earl 
onner was chosen vice-chair- 
an. Others present included: 

*ayor Tom F. McGuirc and L.
Burger, representing Indus- 

ry; Earl E. Wlnegarden and 
vin K. Hill, labor oreanlza- 

ons; William Kempcn, Hlllman 
Lee and E. E. Murchlson. 

etall merchants; Misses G. 
arlow and Corllsta A. Reeve, 
omen's organizations, and 
rover C. Whyte, publicity. It

planned to widen the mem- 
ership of the campaign com- 
ittee to Include other groups 

efore the actual War Bond 
rive gets under way, according

Chairman Sherfey. 
Postmaster Conner gave a re-An addition to the National 

Supply Co. plant to expand fa 
cilities for turning out war pro 
ducts is to be erected north of 
213th .st. and north of the prcs-'
SLfiS'-JSL,-? =»^ cusseTo'nrof- wh.'ch "included

ort of War Bond and Stamp 
ales to date and explained other 
loses of the campaign. A 
umber of suggestions for 
ramatizlng the effort were dis

Martin Skublk. 11:1 Ztlit it., 
-mnlta.

Raymond R Hpehefcr, 1307 Pcir- 
ulu avt»., Turrancu.
Jack E. Piper, 1S«< Pent ave..

Olyd« MrK. Ilmidornon, 2S8J8 
'ypri-HM tit., Lomliu.

(Continued on P*a* 5-A)

informed Tuesday night In a 
letter from F. J. Carpenter, as 
sistant treasurer.

Carpenter stated that the Na 
tional Supply had found It de 
sirable to acquire a right-of- 
way strip about 32 feet wide 
which had been dedicated to the 
Pacific Electric. He asked the 
city to give a quit claim deed 
to this property, thus allowing 
for Its purchase from the rail 
way company.

Because actual ownership of 
the strip will Involve a study 
of land records, City Attorney 
MuCall was Instructed to get 
the Information and report to 
the council for immediate ac 
tion.

MISSOURI VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hanne- 

brink, Sr. have been entertain 
ing as their house guests, her 
brother-in-law and slflter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Kracht, of St. 
Louis, Mo. The Krachts plun to 
make tholr home here.

the erection of a symbolic tally
record In tl)e downtown section
which will depict the progress zcns by not impairing their llv
of the campaign. (Continuad on Pag. 5-A)

principal spokesman for the 
labor groups represented by 
large delegations in the audi 
ence.

"Is that a definite statement?" 
Jeffery asked the mayor.

"That is as definite as we 
can give It," McGulre replied, 
terminating the session.

Unions Endorse Demand 
Letters endorsing the claim of 

the municipal workers to pay 
boosts were read from the 
United Steel Workers, National 
Supply, Local 128; State, County 
and Municipal Workers) Tor 
rance Local 380, and Milky Wil 
liams, Lodge 1414, S. W. O. C. 
These were all filed for refer 
ence'when the "oral communica 
tions" portion of the council 
session was due.

In presenting supple mental 
petitions for the wage Increases, 
the city workers pointed out 
that the present wage standard 
was too low to permit workers 
to maintain a good standard of 
living; that the eight per cent 
ncrease of approximately $10 
per month granted employees 
last year was the only increase 
n years and there arc 31 city 
workers on the payroll who 
earn between $130 and $140 per 
month to support a total of 113 
n their families.

The city employees told the 
council thru Jeffery that living 
costs have greatly increased 
since the war. He said the ad 
vance was approximately 20 per 
cent and quoted President Roose 
velt as stating the cost of liv 
ing had Increased about 17 per 
cent since December, 1941.

Wages First, Mayor Says   
"A fair and justifiable pay in 

crease for these city workers 
will amount to only $9,000 a 
year," Jeffrey said. The supple 
mental petition was filed with 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett by A. 
E. Thomas, president of the 
local C. I. O. union of city 
workers.

"I don't think the city budget 
lias been given enough thought 
for me to state the amount of 
increase we can allow workers," 
Mayor McGulre declared. He de 

led statements In the letters 
from the unions that the council 
at a previous meeting with the 
city workers and other unions 
lad indicated that wages would 

considered after all other 
budget funds had been "taken 
care of."

"Wages of city workers al 
ways come first In our consider 
ation of expenditures," the may 
or said. "We have gone over 
our Income with a fine tooth 
comb. Councilmen Powell and 
2uccl have not been called Into 
the meetings because we have 
not considered any pay Increases 
ret. We hope to consult with 
.hem later this week.

Powell FeelH Slighted
"We realize conditions. We're

trying in our own way to help
all city employees be good cltl-

Columbia Steel Breaking Plant 
Records as Production Gains

Increased production of steel, 19 plant records during June. 
Ingots and the breaking of 25 Included In these were the Wire

* %.?£ STtp,ant production records during ,
the month of June was an- 
nounced late last week fay Col-

and the production of electric 
furnace foundry steel for "

umbla Steel Company, subsldl- castings up 153 per cent. 
ary of U. S. Steel Corp. | The Torrance works brokc s ,x 

Biggest production Increase | p|ant production records during
was made by Plttsburg, Calif- 
works which showed an over 
all Increase In the production 
of steel Ingots of 10.9 per cent.

June and set a six months' rec 
ord In the production of steel 
castings with an increase of 17.7 
per cent. It waa also announced

Contributing to this record, one that engineering and malnten 
ohop of open hearth furnaces i ancc crews of Torrance plant
showed an Individual Increase of had
13.4 per cent for the month.

In all, 1'ltUiburK works broke I per cent.ike I
time

stabllshcd decreases In the 
for repairs as hfgh as 20


